Artistic Director:
Jennifer Story has been dancing since the age
of 2. She has a true passion for the performing
arts. She has studied and performed with
numerous companies and performing arts
schools including Webster University,
Washington University, Butler University,
Alexandra Ballet, DCK, Nutmeg Ballet, Illinois
Ballet, Ballet Canadian, Dance Concert Society,
Momix, and Dance Kaleidoscope along with
many others. She has attended numerous
master classes and intensives to further her
career in dance. She has achieved many high
honors and awards for her teaching,
choreography and performances. She has been
teaching since 1999. She is a home school
mother of two beautiful daughters who enjoy
the art of dancing as well.

Gateway Dance Conservatory

Dance is an opportunity for the student to learn
discipline, focus, determination, respect, musicality,
coordination, strength, cooperation and many
other valuable life skills.

305 Gregg Road

The students will learn basic to advanced
repertoire and vocabulary. Throughout the whole
semester we will be focusing on body positioning
and strengthening muscles to prevent injury. The
younger students will learn through songs and
games making it a very enjoyable experience.

Saint Louis, MO 63125

What will my child learn?

Gateway
Dance
Conservatory

For the love of
Dance

gatewayconservatory.org

314-482-4197

Class Level Description
Level 1: Beginning dance class that focuses on small tasks
including 3 to 4 steps at the barre, ability to follow 1 to 2 step
combinations and confidence to go across the floor by
themselves. Must be potty trained.
Level 2: Building on the previous class expectations but

Class schedule
Monday:
level 4 ballet/tap
Level 6 jazz
Level 6 Tap
Level 6 Ballet
level 6 pointe
adult/teen tap

1:00-3:30pm
3:30-4:30pm
4:30-5:30pm
5:30-7:00pm
7:00-7:30pm
7:30-8:30pm

increasing the amount of steps in a combination. Slightly stronger
focus on technique including a focus on feet, arms and head.
Level3:This class will begin with an abbreviated barre. All
positions should be known and knowledge of steps is expected.
The class will begin to receive corrections and attempt to
maintain correction. The center work will begin to become

Registration form
Student name:
Date of birth:
Address:

Parent Name:

Tuesday:
Level 2 (5/6yr) ballet/tap
Level 5 ballet
level 5 tap
adult/teen ballet

4:00-5:00pm

5:00-6:00pm
6:00-7:00pm
7:00-8:30pm

Phone #:
Email:
Allergies or notes to the teacher:

challenging both in ballet and tap.
Level4: The students will be working on perfecting the steps that

Wednesday:

they know and adding to their repertoire. They are encouraged to

level
level
level
level

push themselves past their comfort zone. They will be corrected
verbally and hands on to help them understand body placement.
Level5: This class will be a challenge for the student’s body and

Day:

4 ballet/tap
1 (3/4yr) ballet/tap
6 ballet
6 pointe

2:45-4:15pm
4:15-5:15pm
6:30-7:30pm
7:30-8:30pm

mind. They will be asked to put slightly longer combinations
together and remember them week to week. We will be fairly

Thursday:

aggressive with strength training and corrections to help prevent

level
level
level
level
level

injuries.
Level 6: This class will be expected to challenge themselves as
well as take and retain corrections. They will be asked to practice

to the following class with a better understanding of the
information.

6 ballet
6 pointe
5/6 contemporary
5 ballet
5 jazz

1:00-2:30pm
2:30-3:00pm
3:00-4:00pm
4:00-5:30pm
5:00-5:30pm

Friday:
level 3 (6/7yr) ballet/tap

3:30-5:00pm

Class Attire: Women come to class with a dark leotard, pink
tights, pink ballet shoes, tan tap shoes(level 1-5), black oxford
tap(level 6), black jazz shoes, and hair in a bun. Men come to
class with a white shirt, black shorts or pants, black ballet

Saturday:
Pointe Variations
private lessons

8:00-9:30am
11:00-7:00

shoes, black oxford tap shoes, and black jazz shoes.

Sunday:
Private lessons

Day:
Class/time:
Day:

at home. Cross training for this level is very important. They will
learn new information each class. They will be expected to come

class/time:

1:00-3:00pm.

Additional classes will be added if there is an
interest.

Class/time:
Monthly tuition:

Monthly tuition: June-August
1hr. $45
5hr. $175
1.5hr. $65
6hr. $200
2hr. $80
7h.r $220
2.5hr. $100
8hr. $230
3hr. $115
10+hrs.$250
4hr. $145
Registration fee $25
Private lessons $45hr.
Scholarships are available for those in need
of them! Please ask for an application.

Gatewaydanceconservatory
@yahoo.com

314-482-4197
314-456-5879

